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Today in luxury:

Antonio Burrello exits Salvatore Ferragamo

In the wake of the management changes at the Salvatore Ferragamo Group, Antonio Burrello is exiting the Florence-
based firm. He had joined Ferragamo as group marketing and communications director in January 2017. Burrello
had been tapped by former Ferragamo chief executive officer Eraldo Poletto, who left in March and is now helming
Stuart Weitzman, said Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire story on Women's Wear Daily

Menswear in vogue for luxury brands with designs on growth

Luxury brands are raising their game in menswear, which is expanding at a faster clip than women's clothing as
styles loosen up and streetwear like hoodies find a new audience. Big fashion houses including French
conglomerates LVMH and Kering are among those hiring eye-catching designers and investing in male attire,
according to Reuters.

Click here to read the entire story on Reuters

Rolls -Royce and Mini plants may shut after hard Brexit

BMW said yesterday that it could shut its Rolls -Royce and Mini plants in Britain after Brexit even as Greg Clark, the
business secretary, urged ministers to listen "with respect" to the concerns of businesses, according to The Times.

Click here to read the entire story on The Times UK

Spotify hires Cond Nast executive Dawn Ostroff to manage content
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Spotify Technology SA hired Dawn Ostroff as its chief content officer, tapping a Cond Nast entertainment executive
to oversee music, audio and video partnerships, according to Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg
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